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S. OGDEN MILLS

MARRIES WAR HERO

Becomes Bride of Sir Paul
Dukes Secretly at

Nyack, N. Y.

NOW ON WAY TO EUROPE

New Yerk. Oct. lfi. Mrs. O.filen Ty.

Ml!l the former MnrRurct Ruther-
ford, stepdaughter of the Inte Willlnm
K. Vnndcrbllt, nnd Sir 1'nul Dukes,
British war here, were nmrrlcd in

! Jfynck, N. I'm Inst week It boenme

known Inst night.
Montague Glass, n friend of Sir I'nul

nnd his American lecture tour manager,
was authority for the statement. Tlie
ceremony took place in Nyack n few

days before the couple sailed for Europe!
last Saturday.

A search for the record of the mar-
riage in Nynck was ineffectual. An
uttempt te keep it secret was manifested
en every hand, and no tangible evi-

dence was unearthed until the town
clerk admitted having issued a marriage
license.

Sir Paul wen his title for service
rendered in Russia, where he was head
of the Rritish Intelligence section.

Mrs. MHIh nnd Sir I'nul were fellow
initlntcs of the club organized by Pierre
A. Hernard, whose ardent followers
have entitled him "Oom the Omnip-
otent, and "The Leving Guru of the
TantrlkB."

Mrs. Mills and her sister, Mrs. Cyril
Hatch, hnvc long been acknowledged
members of the esthetic cult of the
Mysterious "C'Aim,'' nnd nj great wns
their enthusiasm that they induced
rlirlr mother, the senior Mrs. Vnnder-!)il- t.

te come into the exeluiivn club'
hpernted as a school for physical
culture.

Sir Paul, noted ns a lecturer en
occult subjects and n member of n dis-
tinguished English family, In sild te
lime been one of the meBt stimulating
assistants te "The Leving Guru" in
Ills work both in this country nnd in
I III rope, where n branch organization
is in his exclusive care.

The dowager Mrs. Vandcrbilt. new
In Paris, disapproves her eldest daugh-
ter's marriage, friends in New Yerk
ay, nnd predict that news of it will

come ns a severe blew.
Though a member of one of America's

eldest families nnd described by ninny
as New Yerk's most iiriHteeratlc nnd
exclusive matron, Mrs. Mills is net
reputed wealthy. A bequest of $100,-00- 0

from her stepfather is believed te
cempriso the whole of her fortune.

Mrs. Mills and Sir Paul are said
te huvc met casually in I'etrogred in
the early part of the war, and their
acquaintance wns renewed by a bend of
interest in psychic matters and their
common study and devotion te the work
of Or. Bernard in Nynck.

RUNAWAY LAD FOUND
ASLEEP ASTRIDE HORSE

Buck Shutlrrf N. J., Bey Faint Frem
Hunger and Slumberless Nights
Faint from hunger and several sleep-

less nights, Oak ford Day, eighteen years
old, of Buck Shutin, N. .1., was

as a runaway by a policeman of
the Sixty-fift- h street and Woodland
avenue station, this morning.

Day, a&tride a horse, was asleep
with his arms entwined about the ani-
mal's neck. Policemen stepped the
horse and aroused Day.

According te the story he told the po-
lice, Day was employed in Millville,
N. J., nbeut eight miles from his home,
until Saturday , when he lest his job.
He was afraid te tell his father. He
sneaked into the barn back of the house
and took "Bessie," hln father's horse,
nnd started out. IIu get something te
'.k lui uuubcii nnu tne animal en Men-'la- y.

hut told the police he hadn't hadanything since.

HOSPITAL GETS $2500
Mrs. Anne Nerrla Made Bequest te

Episcopal Other Wllla
i A bennpst nt tnrjv , i.- - wi ,

i Jllhpi11' wns ,nni,e ly Mrs. Anne Nor-Be-

i'drty-sixt- h and Chestnut streets,I'Vpe win v.ns probated today. Mrs.fcerrls died en September 21. She left-
an estate valued at ?4.-,,00-

0. The
""

, )'n s t0 n 8en daughter andtirainlchlldrer,.
Other wills probated and value oftlie estates follew:
William II. Snlvely, 2111 West Ven- -

vret',t liI'00: William Pfander,1IL.I Twentieth street, $10,000;
!?.S.0L''' C. Plsclier. 010 Spruce street

Vt "l"': u',LPi Foulkrod. Frnnkferd '""I'lllll, .MMI Vlimnim.tMt.. f.....
Letters

Christian
direct, $riUU(); Wnmuel C:,

Stiiclilintisp, f800 Ceilnrlutrbt street,114,000.

Programs Scheduled
By Clubwemen Today

New Century Guild Birthday
luncheon In honor of Founder's
Week.

Art Alliance Arts nnd Crafts
uUd will have opening exhibition

of crafts work In new gallery. Tea
from 4 until 0.

New Century Cluti Travel pre- -
frnm m afternoon.

Club Ualiv-Cynwy- d

Current events talk by Geerge
R. Bean in' the lecture room of the
Cynwyd Presbyterian

Weman's Baptist Missionary Se-
cietyAnnual meeting in the Sec-
ond Gerraantewn Bnptlst Church,
Upsnl Btrect nnd Germantown ave-
nue, In the afternoon.

Century Club of Norwood Busi-
ness In clubhouse.

iiastle Club Current events day
at 4 o'clock.

Dominican Guild Euchre nnd
H tonight nt the guild, 1812 Green

street.
V. XV. C. A. Open house nt the

nrnnch. lfi(X Arch street.
rhlletmislnn Club eventsnass nt, 11 o'clock te hear Wnrwlclt

James l'rlce speak en "Prohibi-
tion."

Lantern anil Lens Guild Kxhlbl-tie- n
of pin-ho- le photographs by

A i10''1 t uHl
-- " Ht, James street.
Review Club of Oak Lane Musi-cal- e

by th8 fnculty of the Cew)eH
Schoel at the Cowles

Consumers' League Tea nt 40 clock at the Otis Building, Six-nt- h
and Sansom streets.

Xf..?.W Century C'ub of Newfew- n-'J'etlng the Academy at 2:45n clock, .

Weds Secretly

MRS. OGDEN MILLS
Stepdaughter of late William K.
Vandcrbilt, who was married re-
cently te Sir Paul Dukes. The

shows her an Intent spec-
tator lit a recent horse show

SAYS UNKNOWN STUDENTS
HERE CAN SAVE 13 LIVES

Unknown Youths te Tes-
tify In Ohie Mine Murder Case
Further details concerning the two

young men thought te be students nt
a in or nenr Philadelphia, who,
according te L'arl U'wls. of St. Clalrs- -

vllln. n ..., .,... .1... ... .i.i.wt .tua ru t u 1111; iifce n khi
teen men,' were received here teda .

Lewis is an attorney wiie is defend
ing union tnintrs charged with
murder growing out of tlie death, near
New Lafferty. O.. of Jehn T. Majer, 11

nonunion miner.
According te Lewis, the two stu-

dents, en a hike te Columbus, met
one of the defendants, Rebert Farmer,
a sub-distri- vice president of the
United Mine AVerkcrs, in n cafe nenr
New Lafferty en the day of the alleged
murder.

The restaurant proprietor, in one case
already tried, testified he had heard
farmer say there would be a repetition
of the Ilerrin killings. Attorneys for
the State, according te Lewis, place
emphasis en this testimony and nre
trying te show that Farmer planned the
attnek which led te the miner's death.

"Only the college boys, who, Farmer
tells me, congratulated him upon his
stand In attempting te prevent trouble,
can extricate the union miners nnd pos-
sibly &nve the lives of the thirteen de-
fendants," Lewis &aid.

MOTHER DISOWNS GIRL
HELD AS SHOPLIFTER

West gnve
tedny when entirely

n'lj'

WM Twelfth $10,000. Yerk read.
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JENKINTOWN MAN

C. Geld

Three meter bandits held up D. C.
(old nt n point the Jenklntown-Wyncet- e

station, he wns
te his home shortly after midnight.
the point of n revolver they compelled

te S4.'J and
(Jold was en te home.
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nnd two men jumped out

ns (Sold approached. a
against hiH nnd

him
After 4JnM nml taMnn !n.
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in weathers
A Rogers Peet Scotch!

Smart Fall overcoat
when fair. Raincoat,

rains.
at a single

!

This Fall we're showing,
most abundant variety

of Rogers Peet suits and
overcoats we've ever had.

Prices exactly the same
as in Rogers Peet's own,
stores in New Yerk.

'HeKlnlered Hogeru retoverceata rlrti Scottish chev-iot

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Exclusively

Chestnut St. at Juniper

T T

PEPPER AND REED

SPUR REPUBLICANS

Senators Assert McSparran
Victory Would Be Entering
Wedge te Wreck Prosperity

URGE BANG-U- P CAMPAIGN

Htnte,s Senatenrt'enper and
llecd called en the Finance Committee
of the Itepubllcan State to-
day te put mere vigorous enthusiasm
into its work se ns te prevent the pos-
sibility of Democratic success in Penn-
sylvania leading te nn nttnek en' the
tariff and high wages for workingmen.

Senater Heed particularly urged that
the party workers pet busy and bury
Jehn A. McSparran, Democratic

Governer, under an avalanche
of votes.

"The election of McSparran." de-
clared course I don't
regard as nt all probable or possible.
would mean the beginning of n
ment te,lower the tariff t5 a point which
would weak untold harm nml sufferliiK.
lint Otllv te hitftincsa miii 1ml work- -

Persennllv. I tlnn't think Me- -
Spnrrnn has n ; his lack of u

. constructive program greatly In
niver 01 ijre ejection et Mr,
the Itepubllcan candldnte, who hnH a
renstrtictlvc nnd who is holding
himself nloef from personalities

Must Protect Workers
Illustrating his remarks nbeut the

tariff, Senater Reed, with Scnnter
Pepper, is a cnndldnte for election,

n glove out of his pocket and
holding, it befero the eyes of the as-
sembled committeemen nnd women said:

This glove wns bought recently by
n friend (nine In Herlln for what
fu',,""" '"' money te nine cents,
' '.'. "e glove, made in this country.
will cost j nu anywhere from $1.0(1 te
SU en Chestnut or street.
have giU te protect our workingmen
from such cheap labor and therefore
we have get te keep McSparran out
of the chair nt Ilarrlsburg. us that
would. only be the beginning of the fight
ugalnst the party in the nation."

Senater Pepper his col-
league's remarks and pointed out thnt,
for the snk" of the nnd its In-

dustrial of prosperity, he was
being asked te make speeches In elhe.'
States in behalf of Republican candi-
dates for the Heuse nnd Senate nt

Senater Pepper agreed
with Senater Reed while McSpar-
ran would get some votes in
counties in the interior of the State,
the Democratic nominee would be
swnmped by the votes Inrger counties

of the two big cities.
"One thins thnt pleased me," said

Senater Reed, "was that while
in Philadelphia, I have been
there will be absolutely no 'knifing' of
the ticket, no thrust nt nny cnndldntc,
and that nil elements will support lib-
erally heartily the choice of the
primaries for Governer. The
phia Organization Is solidly for Pin-elie- t,

Pepper, the ether candidates

Women Meetlnn

ters of a business linnte
This afternoon n joint meeting of the

I innnce nnd Executive Committees wns
held. Jehn S. Fisher, chairman of theLrecutlve Committee, and W. Ilnrrv
uuher, aiaie cnalrmnn, bnd generalcharge. As a result of the (lav's meet-
ings, plans were made te finance the!closing days of the campaign tewind un. en ilnv. .t,i. .... ..
thusinsm nnd n great majeritv for theuhole Republican Tills after-noons meeting wns attended by Mr.I'lnchet.

CAR HITS AUTO; DRIVER HURT
An automobile by Lewinhebwarker, fifty-nin- e years old 1023street, wns struck by n trolley-ca- r

Orthodox nnd streets thismorning. Schwnrker is In the Frank-for- dHospital with a compound frac-ture of one of his legs.

((

' ' Cojenel Rebert Glendlnnlng. chair- -
'Let Her Stay In Cell,' Weman Says man of the Finance Committee, pro-

of Runaway's Pliant sh' Cole,nel Glendlnnlng. with n
white carnation in his coat lapel, andA seventeen -- yen runaway girl, the ether members of the committee.rW?ii?nJSiri,epIi.,f,nB Cllarge,' is n sueh ns Jeh Flslcr- - Nathan

n hearing, dls- - well, Geer-- e H. Frazlcr. Jules E.owned by her mother. Mnstbaum. Rebert L. Montgemery:
"Let her stay there new j we can't de Ralph Heaver Strassburger, Mrs.

with her." Mrs. Williams chibnld J. Uarklie and Mrs. Andrew
A ndrews, 1!)1 Wlshnrt street. F. Derr, the committee meeting
said detectives told her of an new atmosphere. In thethe plight of her daughter Mary. I old days, leaders in the ergnn- -

The girl was arrested in n Market l7ntlen talked ever such things ns
department store yesterday with lllu,ce no meetings ever

Mary Hassen, nlse seventeen, of 2070 wer?, n.e"'' Today, the gathering
street. Reth nre accused of nt- - sembled a of a beard of direc- -
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POLICEMAN GOT GOAT,
BUT THE REST'S PAINFUL

in

Declines "Judge's" Invitation te Sit
After Manayunk Incident

A gent somebody's breko loose from
its moorings In Mnnnyunk yesterday
and proceeded te clear Mnln street of
nil its occupants. When the citizens
in panic appealed te the police, Patrel-- 1

mnn Charles McMnhen wns sent te the I

rescue.
McMnhen ndvanced upon the goat and

sought te take it by the horns. The
ret is n pninful strtry. i

This morning McMnhen dragged the
gent befero Magistrate Grellls.

"What's its nnmnV" demanded the
"Judge." ;

"Er Anna." 4 j
l'1lnv.(.n V

. "Disorderly conduct uml resisting nr-- i
rest." I

"All right, officer," suld the mag- -

Istrate. "leu may sit down."
"Thnnks. Judge. I'd rnthcr stand."
Mngistrntc (irellis cnimnHtH the

gnnt without bail pending inquiry.

LEAP SAVES MANS LIFE
AS STRIKES TRUCK

.

, ,,'? Evnreit Wnrk Grocery
. vehicle at Gloucester Crosslne

.Tnlm MmrtrrrH- - Rf.r. Ttntilmi.... . ...

tlilu nltr. Vntiml fmrn his m.,.
. tedny n few necends before 'it wns
sttuck by nn electric evpress train nt
tn riinmbers street crossing, OIeu- -
tester.

Fleur, cheese, tetip nnd mincemeut
were .scattered about.

T1iVr1"' 1bel'nlfr Atlantic City,
had left Camden nt 0:10 A. M. fln.r
irnms nire wvre ucinyeu ny tlie acci-
dent.

The truck wns owned bv Alfied L.
l.ewry & lire, 02 North Delaware
nvenue, tills city.

"ROBBERY FASCINATING,"
SAY SISTERS UNDER ARREST

San Francisce Women Admit 150
Thefts In Last Twe Years

Oakland. Cullf. Om 1N flu- - A.
P.) Mrs. Minnie Harrington and 'Mrs.
jiuririiue styles, sisters, under arrest
here today in connection with n rob-
bery ndmltted, according te tlie police,
thnt they were Implicated in lfiO rob-
beries In the San Francisce liny dis-tri-

In the last two years.
According te the police, the young

women naicl "the game whs fascinating
mid we needed the money." Reth have
children.

Twe automobile leads of nrenprtv
were leunu m tneir liemes The value
is estimated at $10,000.

REVENUE AGENT DIES

Pathetic Incident Marks Closing
Hours of Yeung Official's Life

Allcntewn, Pa., Oct. 18. After a
gallant struggle for weeks with typhoid
pneumonia, Rebert Grellmnn, United
States internal revenue ngent of the
Philadelphia division, died today, nged i

twenty-thre- e years. .
Yesterday afternoon some children ,

playing in the streets under his win- -
dew wcre boisterous. A little girl '

chlded her companions, saying:
"Don't be se noisy. Rebert Crell-ma- n

is dying." He heard the remark
through tlie open window and snid te '

the nurse: "I feel better nnd I'll feel
them." Soen after he lapsed into n !

fatal decline. ,

Will Address Women Voters
Geerge II. Welsh, Mrs. Edward

Davis, Abraham Hirshmnn and ether
candidates for Congress nnd the Lee-tv-

lature will address the Forty-sixt- h
' 3j

Ward division of the League of Women B
voters tomorrow nlgnt at n meeting
te be held in the West Itranch Y. At
C. A., and Snnsem i 3
sirecis.

at

flf The man who said it, said it in earnest.
He was a rather confirmed pessimist con-
cerning came in
to see what we had and was pretty sure
we couldn't please him.

9 His doubt was quickly dispelled. He
admitted what we showed him' was of
superlative quality and exemplary tailor-
ing, and left with the remark printed
above, also a suit.

a cietning that occasioned the remark is the finest
value we've been able te offer in years made of
worsteds of pure Australian stock, tailored te Reed's
etanuard,

9

TRAIN

Fifty-secon- d

ter well-groome- d men.

the limit of qualitv. tailor.
mg and value, and arc expressions of the policy of this
store one of the reasons for our growth.
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"Dr." Stedden Arrested as
Weman He Wed Aids First

Spouse's Sleuth Brether

FORGOT HE HAD A MATE

"Dr." Jehn Sledden, sixty-seve- n

ears old, is sitting In 11 fell in City
Hull today, his romance of two weeks
following his marriage te Mrs. Mary
A. Hepper, wealthy Lnngherne wldeWj
shuttered because when lie wedded her
he forget nil about having (mother wife.

He was held by Magistrate Ren-slm- w

this nieriiing te nwail extradition
le New Yerk.

Stedden, who posed ns a physician
when lie (net Men. Hepper in the

turned out te be n rnce-truc- k

follower. He Is said te hnvc de-

serted in New Yerk n young wife whom
he married in Saratoga lust July. She
was Miss Frances Webb, a waitress,
twenty-fiv- e years old.

His arrest was brought about Inst
night by Kdwnrd Webb, an Atlantic
City detective, who Is a brother of
Stedden's first wife. Wife Ne. 12, the
former Mrs. Hepper, assisted the de-

tective by sending n telegram te her
husband, wne wns nt the J.nurcl rnces,
urging him te return te Philadelphia at.,,. imum i,n n nnnini ,11m.

cultles
When Stedden arrived at the Unltl-mer- e

and Ohie station early last night
Webb. City Hall Detectives Emmanuel
nnd Quinn nnd Deputy Sheriff M. T.
Yeats were en hand. The former Mrs.
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LUC
STRIKE

vCIGARETTE,

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful

'quality that can
net be duplicated

Be your own ROOFER
"' s"."""" "iH ANOKOTE"

TIip Wonderful Liquid
Asbestos Cement !ft

Anr one cm nslly stnp Waku In tin
Ring iinj rubbrr roefa nnd make thcui
us bihxI nt tiMv.

BUANDKOTK Is tl.e "no.
oent tin" nheste reef ceatlns nnd U
tice of ncld, Jute und ether client)
mitxtltutrx.

HIIANOKOTD Is ilablied en like n
paint nnd It covers the nnll-liul- lups
nnd fieiiuw with n xrilld nliLet nf nKhi.Mtim
(Urn, trtbllnic the life of roefi
nnd miKinK tnern icni.proei ier s te
ID )eur.

1 rl. will cover nbeut 76 inuarefMt.Jl.C5 In bV.i.: SI.80 in
cam. SI.7S in c.irn. Headauart-er- s

for 1007r pure paints, shinxles naj
rubber roeflnir.

THE SHANNON-ELLI- S CO.

ljtg. 7th PhUa.jfS"' E

'J

Toast-and-te- a

night great!

BirSSL Tea
Iea-total- ly Different

Yeu Really Should Beast
About These Suits"

Ready-to-Wear.Cleth- es

"TAILORED AT i'ASHION PARK"

CHESTNUT

"WIFE"

S--P issil'

1ST.

Hi

rn?373Si

Hepper wns waiting for him in her hc told me I hail married her, but T

limousine, nnd when he entered tliOMlnn'l b'elleve it hei'iiiisc I unucistnnil
nutomeblle the detectives rend 11 New she hits u husband living in I'nliii lli'iieli,
Yerk wnrrnnt charging him with big- - Kin."
amy. 1I was taken te City Hull. Kleddi-1- miIiI he Im iiiixIdiim le get

Kkddeti met Mrs. Hepper in the lh-1- I" touch with wife Ne L. the former
where he was Mep-- j Mrs. Hepper, nnd explain the situation

After a ceurtsliln nf enlv two te her.
the ceunle went le New Yerk and

were mnrrlcd bv n tnniristrntcen Sen
tcinbcrJW. It wns the third matrimon-
ial venture of Mrs. Hepper, her two
former husbnnds having died. She is
fifty years old.

After n brief henej moon lit Hnvre de
(irncc, where "Dr." Stedden is said te
have placed a number of bets en horses,
the couple returned te Philadelphia.

Detective Webb read tlie nnnnunce-men- t
of tlie marriage In the Philadel-

phia newspapers, and set out pestnnstc i KM,(IMtie.i, provided it is of nnp ,1',n ellt of "" i nnd patriotic rather nf a
I71!.i,.,"t..l!.,,1'r:n,,?,1rH- - 'e.n.nercial and Industrial churaeter.

ter tins cny
Webb

Stedden was suspicious her
husband's actions, and had caught him
In several contradictory assertions. The
detective then told her of the ether
marriage, and she agreed te assist him
In arresting tlie mnn.

"If I married Webb girl it is
mere I knew." Sledden said this
morning. "I wns drunk for two weeks
in Sarntegn and when I Pebercd up

low her." said, "hut (die had

ideal3 "'I" Istle than

thnt
than

A LIFETIME GIFT DF UTILITY
STERLING SILVER

DINNER AND TEA SETS
Reproductions of celebrated Old English

French and

MacDonald & Campbell
Fall Suits

Standard of Style and Value
$30 te $65

T h e impressive MacDonald &,

Campbell style-individuali- ty is every
where recognized as ideal. Selected
quality fabrics, and superior tailoring
build these suits for the longest wear
without less of shapeliness, or the aristo-
cratic air that distinguishes them in any
assembly. Bear in mind also, that these
MacDonald & Campbell Suits cost you
just as little as the ordinary "geed"
clothes.

Nete
We specialize in suits of appropriate' models, fabrics andpatterns, for tall, short and stout men.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

.
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"I he
been misled. She acted befeie I had u
f.liiillf.n fiVfilfldt,11'.'" ' "I""-"- . . . .

"This stuff nbeut me being a
is nil bunk. It Is n nlcknninc given
inn nt the inci tracks, but I never
used it myself in my life.

WANT IDEALISTIC FAIR
I'he Ovcrliroelc Association nt

monthly meeting hut went ei
record ns fuverlng n Scipil-fViitfiiiil- a

Oscar Ite.'isley is president of the Over- -

brook Association.

1)11 Yr HAT ICE CRKAM?
HAtlnc ii rtunrt u dity, It weulil Ulle ynu

IIS.OJO ji'iirs te mi IvnnHylvnnla's nnnunl
nutfint J. Mllniir Derpy linn lien if

JnniOH I" Woedu'nrtl. Spcrptflrv nf In.
trrnnl Altn'rH, nt Knrrlabiirtr, anJ Klvri, heiiii

tenihiiiiir ieicih in inn nriicin in tne .Mai?n.
no Section of tlm Sundnv 1'riiLiu I.njuck.
Make It Hnlilt." Adv.

Coleniol patterns

The savinirs are nesitivi..
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Linde Clearance Reduces
Furniture and Rugs Half

This has been in many ways the most remarkable sale
we ever had. The values have been marvelous and the sell-
ing for two weeks has been phenomenal. Its magnitude is
shown by the great stocks and wonderful bargains still on
hand.

We have te make this a sweeping clear-
ance. the broken suits and "tast-ef-a-patte- goods
will be sacrificed at unheard-o- f prices. Every piece
mark you, is late style and of recent manufacture. Noth-
ing obsolete. We simply are cleaning house. Yeu willnever have another chance like this.

Suits single piece's, of highest Linde quality, for?eDS Roem and Living Roem, are marked atjust half their regular value. This. toe. when nrices r,
tain go up. down.
astonishing.
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10-Pie- ce Italian Oak Suit
Buffet 60 inches long. China Closet 40 incheswide. Extension Table 54x44 inches. Large ServerFive tapestry side and one Arm Chair.
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This Suit in Tapestry or Velour C?

Guaranteed, instde and out. Has massive Daven- - "? 1 I Cpert, 87 in. long. Large arm and fireside chairs LTtDLoese cushions, full spring seats and backs.

Floer Coverings Half te Third Less
9 x 12 Rugs 7.6x9 Hugs

Be.t BruMdi 22.80 Fin. Druwel. . . . . S16 50
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S3 x w.6 Hugs Linoleum
SUndani Axmin.ter .$2(5.50 Cerk l.inoleum 75HKnpM0lVAl 32l5 Special InUid . . ,

S.I w".,Am,mlBr H- - Exl" Inlaid . . . "55
. 63.00 Heavy Inlaid .
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St. HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia

NEW CAR BLOCKS SUB

Frankferrt "L" Rnnvevanet U
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'Unfile In I he Muiket Street Hubyrny
wns tied up for n short while nt'U
o'clock tills morning wiien u wcst-beMj- id

' nuw Frnnkferd "L" enr wns unable 'te
mnkc the slight curve where the tracks
emerge from the "tube" nnd cresi tilt
Schuylkill River. . )

The Frnnkferd "L" cars nre large
than the old cars, and it is believed that
I he change of grade nnd the curye
caused the temporary dllliculty, Tk
west-boun- d trains were blocked atfircust ns Hlghth street. i
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Just Try
te Imagine

Over
9000

Fine Quality
Suits and
Overcoats

at these four

Super- - Value
Prices

$28 $33
$38 & $43

$5 te $12 less than any ether
geed store for similar qual-
ity.

Loek and compare!

And while we have thou-
sands of fine quality Suits
and Overcoats at our Super-Valu- e

Prices, $28, $33, $38
and $43, we have hundreds
of geed suits for Men and
Yeung Men at $20, $23 and
$25 and remarkably geed
Overcoats at $23.

Sumptuous Crombie
Overcoats

The finest overceating,, 7
made in the world. No-

where else in the city will
you find hundreds from
which te choose. Our
Super - Value Prices for
Crembies start at $53.
Crombie Mentagnaca,
made our way, $85.

Loek and compare!

Evening Dress
and Tuxedo Coats and
Trousers of distinctive
elegance and correctness
in every detail. Our
Super-Valu- e Prices for
Tuxedo Coats and Trou-
sers are $38, $43, $48 for
Evening Dress Suits, $45,
$53.

Loek and compare!

We want you te be
mere than a custom'
er we want you as
a booster. That is
why we constantly
urge Loek and

Compare.

Perry & Ce.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

first penn
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2r&Bainbrtd8eSUrr4eiHhestnurSt k. I dmfA .HJehn Winamitkrr Athm H

Ouil Advertising Depart-
ment was created te help
you in selecting the best
kind of advertising meth-

ods te stimulate your
business.

Tub ileLMi.s I'hlss, 7'rincn
1 3 13-- 2 v Cherry Strut

Philadelphia
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